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CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

THAXKSGXVINt* BAY.

Ever it is true that the great pee- '

pie are thoae who give open thanks [;
tp the Power they recognize for the |'
good which cornea to them. Soinc-j"
thing in the strong heart has made'1
thanksgiving an instinct of forceful;
civilization. It haa been so since the
time when Miriam, the prophetess, '

played upon the- timbrel while her j'
handmaidens danced and the daringp
Israelites praised God because they J1
had safely passed the sea. The old j1
Greeks made thank offorint to their 11
gods, and the oearded.Norsemen eX- ['
pressed their clatnurous gratitude to

Odin and Tlidr. To the world dom-?'
. 4 c il l s_ 1" i: II

mauug .-xugio-isaxonj-xvun-ms reug?
ion of Christ, came the same im- c

pulse, and it has clung to him in 1

each vast wilderness he has invaded, t

Kot onjy has he been a giver of '

thanks, but he has dignitied and '

glorified the duty and made it a fea- ;
ture of his national life.

It was almost a matter of course

that there should suggest itself to
the Puritans, rigid and God-fearing
as the most earnest of Cromwell's
rotvnd heads, the idea of a thanksgivingthat should be formal, but it :

was from the flux of a new nature's
munificent influence upon their lives
that there came a mellowing to the
character of the day's observance,
that acertiiu hardness disappeared,
and that the occasion become one of
open joyousness. The little shrubs
of observance planted in 1621 by the
good Gov Bradford has grown into
a mighty tree with flowers amid its
fruit.

It was good, all that happened
abonl the time of the first Thanksgivingday. The Pilgrim fathers
were in a particular jubilant mood.
for them.on that occasion. Years
of scanty crops and threatening starvationhad been followed by a bountifulharvest and there was an nhs,,.
lute geniality in the preliminaries to
the famous dinner. It was to bey
game dinner, a dinner tit for any*
epicure who ever lived, and none 'so
mean in all the colony but should he
present. So were opened the hearts
of those rugged worshipers that they
were not content with even this but
summoned old Sachem Massasoit
and all bis swarthy retainers, and
when the feast was spread red man
and white sat down together and
were brothers. Here was Christian
spirit; here was an exhibition of that
broad humanity and eare for .he oth.
er man taught by Him who walked
the strand of Galilee. Here was

practical Christianity, and who shall
say that from this hour, when such
kindly hospitality wae shown, when
the good things God has bestowed

and joyously, and when thanks were

given more sonorously than in the
past, there was not given birth to
the germ of that broadness and joyousness,even in worship, which has
become a trait of the American ch ir-

acter.
A »

OCR XATIOXAL HOLIDAY.

There are holidays and holidays.
Christmas and New Years arecosmopolitan.arethe property of no

particular people, but yet are joyous-
ly observed by many. But Thanks-
giving is purely an American holiday,original in conception and
growing from a small beginning untilit has reached the dignity of a

national event. Its first celebration
Was by the Plymouth colony in 1621
.those sturdy pioneers whose piety
was as pronounced as their pluck^
who honored themselves by honor-1
ing their Diety. The custom soon

P hoOftmo mr»ro cronoral
e- .i

all the New England Statee. After
the reeolation it gradually extended
to the middle atatea and later to the
west, growing more slowly in the
soa*h. In 1868 the patiiotio Lincolnforever established it in the. lut
of holidays by proclaiming a day o»
Thanksgiving, his action being

k. promptly followed by the individual

V* .1

mk
L.

:CLE COLUMN
m a uoiumn Lieai
hers as They Join
at Evening Tide
THE EDITORIAL PE1

:>roclumation8 of the governors t

the state*, who named the same da'
Since then, by common consent, th
irst announcement of the day
found in the president's proclnmatioi
tnd the <1ay so named is also name

>y the states.
A commendable feature of thi

loliday is a practical beuevolenc
vhich 1ms become very notabli
I'oor people, t » whom a good dinne
s a rarity, are hunted out, and in a

incstentatious way nre helped t

m»perly observe the day, so far t

ts festive features are concerns
The sick and suffering are renifcn
>ered in various ways. The home
ess are, for the day, made tuembei
>f some hospitable household wher
hev can join in its pleasures. A!
©getber, this is perhaps its bei
feature. There is no pleasure s

asting, none which affords such rei

jov, as that which comes to us free
the knowledge that wo have done
real kindness to some of the suffst
ing children of earth.in some wa

alleviated their sorrows or ease
their pains.

i.asi, out not least tne devotion!

spirit which is the impelling rn<

tive of the day, is encourage
and developed, we learn to be moi

contented with our lot, thankful f<
what we have and hopeful for ll
future.

W * *

A thankful spirit enables us
meet our trials manfully, it lifts
above the iniasnia of despair iuto tl
blessed sunlight of cheerfulness.

* 4'

To always look at life's tomb
side is disheartening; the hopef
view is wnat buoys us up^ in tl
heart and fill the soul with Thank
giving.

« »

We sometimes treat strange
more politely and courteously thi
we do our dear ones who give the
lives for us. "Company mannei
tableware and linen" are perhaps u

necessary all the time, but what
good for strangers is good for 01
"loved onts at home."

TAKE IT IN TIME.

Just as Scores of Louisbur
Peopl< Have.

Waiting; don't pay
If you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles diabetes, surel

follow. jDoan's Kidney F lie relieve bad
ache, /

Care every kidney ill. /
Many people in th e locality recoo

mend I)oan » Kinney Fills.
Here's one case: /

J. P. Hay den, Uaiuett etree
Henderson, N. C,/pays: "I ai

pleased to give a s itemed in fav<
ot Doan's Kidney mils, as from pe
sonal experience, IJ mow them to 1
worthy of praise. / For a long tirr
my kidneys were/ lisordered and
was caused mush annoyance by
frequent desire *> 1 ass the kidne
secretions. I else ha I a pain throne
the small ot my/ bas and ofen afo
sitting in one doeitu n, I was hardl
able to ariae. f1 tri d plasters an

liniments, but /they rought me on!
slight relief and wh in I read abot
Doan's Kidimy Pi! a, I procuted
box. They moon di ove away all rr

trouble and made n e feel better
every way."|
For sale qy all dealers. Price £

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffal
New York, sple agents for the Uni
ed States. \
Kemember the n»ra«.Doin'i an

take no other.

Reflections OfA Bachelor.
Sometimes you can trnst yoi

judgment about a girl unless you ai

thinking of marrying her. .

Where sits Maogregor is not tt
bead of the table when the oook
Bent for to be discharged.

iTo the Public
rj ft

I wish to announce to the-poo-j"
pie of Lonisburg. and Franklin
County that I havts purchased

j the market business of W. E.
- Murphy and will conduct an

:Up to Date!
Fresh Meat Market and c

i

Restaurant
i6 i
e in the same builbing formerly j'
r occupied by him. 1 shall he a

n glad to have my friends call .
° and see me any time. Phone ®

'*
me vour orders and they will 1

I
receive prompt attention. E

. R. R. Perry
Meat - Market j

ll \ °
V / tlu ^ I have reopened my fresh ®:

H meat marAt in the rear of ®

r- my restaufaK^. where I will
v keep a fdll me of fresh "V
^ meats aid oyiter9 at all

times. When ifi need of
v; same call on me And 1 will

ll give voir orders prOmgt at>-tention I will deliver all *

d orders in town. o\o

>" W lk HARRIS J
>e C

, fGOWMftsl
»s KKinaof Externals!

KSells itself wherever «|
ui 'and "subkitution has

i>«been attempted. But 8

;» once GOWANS always '

Gowans for iriflammation t
and congestion, r

It Vive* .« nwA. f
mend Gowaae Procuration for

in Inflammation. especinjlly of the
throat nod chest, WAhareso/'/Gowana- Preparation fbr manyr*.' year* and never had a chjoplaint.BURLINGTON DRUtSiv.,ot I Burlington, N. C. t

w BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN TH^OME >ar I All Draliiali. 91. 50o. 26«. J
COWAN MfDICALCO.. DURHAM. N.\. 1

uraolod. and mmt rtfandad br jetr lrau<»t

^ j

Stock Owners
' The best remedy for Sweeney,t, Strained Tendons, Wind Puffs,

m Capped Hock, Shoe Bcrtl, Galls,
H j Colds, Distemper, ShippingFever, all forms of Rheumatism,Thrush, Corns, Nail Wounds, Spa*>vin, etc., is NOAH'S LINIMENT.
>e We do not claim that NOAH'S
11 LINIMENT will cure every case 1

a of Spavin; the best authorities 1

tell us that only a small percent- 1

7 age of such cases are cnrable. We 1
are positive, however, that if

« treated with NOAH'S LINIMENT
ly in the early stage, that a cure can t
0 be effected. \
lv PROOF P08ITIVEIt "We have never used a liniment weconsider the equal to Noah's Linimentfor bruises* sprains, strained tendonsand to use on throat, Rides and chest'j for distemper, colds, ate. Richmond
n Transfer Co., Richmond^ Va.

Better Tkas 1MB Remedies.
"We cheerfully recommend all stable'v men to give Noah's JLlnunent a trialand be convinced of lis wcfoderful curatlveproperties. Wejharet obtained as

x stood, If not better, results \from Its use*" than we did from reniedles costing ffl.00per bottle. NorfClhf and PortsmouthTransfer Co., NorfolM, Va." \
T~ Aw Let me send you bur pamphlet withactual endorsementSreprodubed, or betterstilly send you £y express prepaid

V.- ^ ® ui » mwn hp at 90.00.and if you are not
convinced. It la the -c* *-r*47w
beat remedy you yK^B^k. \ JT

.. ever used I will
gladly return your i4'SnaQlilww

rtt Vmoney. Eitherillaent on receipt of i^LWgytpWKprice. You run no
risk In giving fV^rVVV^

le Noah'a Liniment alB trial. Noah U LLVil 11^it Martin. Noah Myy|LU|lRemedy to., Inc.. IBHII *!4lLRichmond. Va.

Rubber Tires Worn Out.
*

I otn put on new4.ojfsn while you
oiL ALI -..l -h reiairint*:
tie very bent. experience
inking and repairing buggies. Shop
ext to jail. / \

/ fl. b. TAYLORPrice

List
Scrap Iron, any l^ind .^5 cents cash

r 3d cents in trade/per %100 pounds,
tones 25 cents per lvO pounds, Brass 0
ents per pound; Cybper 8 cents per
ound; Rubber 4 centA per pound; Lead
cents per pound; JimAl cent per pound;
leeswax 20 cent* pek pound; Green
low Hides 4 cent! per pound; Wool 17
ents per pound/ind upl/ If. SPIRE.

[notice
Having this'day qualified as admin,

itratrix of L. S. Alfopd, deceased, this
i to notify ail persons holding claims
gainst his estate to present them to me
nor before October 24th, 1911 or this
oticewill be pleadfin bar of their reoverv.All per&Hip owing »a:d estate
rill please maker intmediate payment,his October 24tZ, 19m).

MRS SUKrP. AAFORD, Adrax.
lickeft & Whit#, AttyV

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator,

!. T. A. ot the estate of Joseph W.
'uller, deceased, late of Franklin
lounty, 1 he jiotify persons
olding cb!n\9 aftatost said estate tc
resent them to the undersigned on or
efore the 23rd dajjfc^of September, 1911^
r inis notice .win id* pieaa in oar 01
heir recovery.

*" Ail persons owing hie
state will come fforward and make
nmediate Bettlenient. This 23rd daj
f September, 191#.. \

J. M. Fclle\ admr.
H. Yarborougn, Jr., atty.

.

. For Sale at Auction.
On Monday, November 2tsf7 f

tie court house door iff Warrenton
f C., I will sell at adctioo-233 acres
if good farminV Land fn Fishiny
reek township. \Tliis traot of land
iaa all necessary^ residences and
mthouses and is iX^plendid farm
rerms of sale one thned cash, balance
n equal paymetns ofVne and twe
ears each with IntereaVfrom day ol
ale. This October 26tn, i910. «

I J. C. PKAUCB.

Announcement.
I wish to announce to the people

10 Louisbnrg and viceintv that I
ave secured spaoe in p. T. Stokes
tore on Main street add will conduc'
in up' to date jewelry! ana watch re
air business on and fafter Octobei
.at. Any work left atthia store befors
hat time will hecallefi fyr, fixed an<
eturned to him protnptif. Watol
or my advertisement! in future issue

G LI VV iii r^Vk'-b.

.
FOR SALE

By virtue on an order pi resale, made
ly theSuoerior court of Franklin counyin that special proceedings entitled

.1 \v*ik«n a» ini _i>»o. non; > iimic, V/ x rviicavca ci ill VE
fulius Tant, Wts. Rebecca Perry c-t al.
he undersigneacomimssioners will, or
Aonday, the 5tliday Lf December, 191C
t being the tirat Monday in December,
it about the houno! fnoon, at the courl
louse door in bouBQurg, offer lor sale
0 the highest biddii, at public auction,hat tract of land mown as the Torr
Rogers tract, in Duma township. Frankiucounty, adjoining \he lands of J. M.
Vhite and others £n<i bounded as folowg:On the North b\ the lauds of J
d. White, on the Aastly the lands ol
he estate of Amy) Bell, V>n the South
>y Crooked Crcekj and cm the West bjhe lands of the eftate of iA. J. White
containing 64 acres, more & less.
Terms of sale c»h. Thi^tNovembei
tth. 1910. f \

Yfm H. Ruffin,
Vf. M. Person

ComnlissionerB

E. A. ROGERSTinwibt?ker
LouisburgJ\N. C.

kVill make estimated on any jotJVork Guarantee®. OKT1 or write
ben in ne*d oil anything in inj

ine.
^ f

LOUISBURG COLEGE
North Carolina

A school for iirl/ aid young
women owned 1* U>e North CarolinaConferoiae. It offers
healthful conditions. A happyhome. Christian influences. A
liberal culture, i thorough educationat raudeAe cost. Special
eare given to yit^iger girls.

Preparatojy Pppartmcntj
\_unegiaK utparim f1l,
With Tr«rtej^Schools

For fullinformatic^, address
Pres. M. D. AUJEN,

LOCISbIjRO, N. Carolina
L I
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The OVERSK
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; The People's CI
Will - Be Continued

i ''II.1 This sale has been a biristieeesi
>: the opportunities to a fi*v moraround Louisburg- Don't fail'

The Peoples
FULL I

OFINFW\ 1
I 1L. T T " 1

JUST Rfe<5
The Ratk
Among which are Coat Suits, Clbaks, CIthings too numerous to mentionJ Rem*
want here at Jive and let live prices.'

MRS .
. Af A

a V*

1,' *

r shc
X iiave md^e Sbo^j than rg

sW ink line hefor

I I hav^ anyt
+ want/ for Me
1 knd Chi]

Bratitley\ C
Louisbu^s,

- REMEIV
-

- a **

rcexan v^nill
is

GUyVRAINTO BREAK Th
i Rexall Wine of pod Li

for tmt chro
f Everything iy Riexall 0

j G«aran

i The $coggin/ THE REXALl' /.ViT %

. \ I. **> " '.N

>m. It will pay you t A
e you buy. ^
;hing you I #
n, Ladies 4
Ldren X .*»

i. Hicks
n. c.

^^^

1BER

Breakers
JTEED
HOSE CHILLS
ver Extract is good
nic cough.
*oods is Absolutely
teed ,

*

Drug Company
, STORE,
'vvmwvwwwvvvvw

"

#r

)EKE0 Sale

othing Store
Ten Days Longer
i and we wish to extend
e of the people in andto call in and ®ee us.

lotting Store =

JNE

GOODS
5EIVED '

£

ct Store
lildrena \Jluah Cloak* and otln rsmber jwt can get what yot»

L IIAU,
- \ r;2^ ^r''" ''
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